
1"+ tHE CANADIAN ARCHITECT AND' BUILER
is testing done already bý municipalities. Since cement teacdna olcto facul ftl hfswt
and asphalt came into use, the means of testing thea he-trybnbtwn(iscnc unngwh
quality of shipments of these materials is a necessity terbs oncs hw o ie n o oss

foe ey municipal engiieer. It is only necessary to tn ihaPra ieyo tetdsgsc
extend operations 8o as to meet the needs of the depart- ssei fbidn ol e t utfcto ntiment of buildings. To the machinery already in use gon ln ih o bana ayrcgiini
for applying tensile testsalt would be necessary to add Cadbute acilavnagsobthulig
only machinery for conýpression- Arrangements for onr n h ulcaeo aeilkn n r
the application of heat Or cold are easily made or ovos
extended.

It would not involve inuch work fa test all newTh olpef orsite
material. But another ellS Of testin is sugesteg lbg r iéeet eesdprmn tre
which is really another 4,ueston, Thte amdiety that Abniatisac fakn
surrounds the use of cerrŠnt would dissolve beforeofacdn htaslpee:bfr.Teolyw -
cortainty that it had been 41l1 tested. This seerns taeri attdosn hpeofnr.Acdngo
great an undertaking to beasute&. Bu ti q o h-nwPpr acut ago tla ok
impossible as it seerms. One Output of a enn ll eermganioclu -udrthgonfo.

does not vary much in quaHity and it amoudts t manyTe â rpe ptefor u vdnl h ecar-loads. One test per carload is therefore suffcet fspotwr nufiinfr sso ste osnAnd it is conceivable that all the earloads that enterae h oun oncm l he rfu loso
city might receive the municipal test at a charge toanae litf«'n ânsi(hnwppr ay nthe dealers in cemnent which would add inappreclsblythcereotebuligTé c= ssuvos.ieto the cost of cement to the consumer. fhwte oie hnsxjeoftecutea h

To ontoltheEféctofA taHl building is a pleasant abode tnat ldconi 4tsnemnlritataglh
Righ Dxi i when its windows look out freelyTh culetnofhedstrargrsls fli,

to the sunandi air ; it is not' so a oapaetuilhernswecerdaay
pleasant nor so wholesome as an abode when its Win-an hspoe em thveulsedheiert
dows look into a tall well. There is still another stage,ofurnwpes.Teidctns eeh ev,when windows which once looked out on the sun and ta h Oso iewudb nxetdysal o
air are blocked by the contact of another tall building On hgteacintapndim daelafrte
that has risen on the adjoining lot and all offices on this dysWr eâ u tmgthv enohrie
side must be lighted by artificial light and get their air admyb tees nsiece cainwe
from the passages. This is lDoking at the question atrtosaebigcrid ni nocpe ulig
from within. Viewed from without, lal! buildings at I nti aetewr a en ot ihpoe
intervals make a picturesque steet and one that is not peatoa n ol'hn ieyi uligo
unsanitary ; rather, one would say, the varied heights s uhinotne'tersl nyepaie h
and fields of surface must vary ih teraperature so as to ifulyokepn ar*dngrnatrn xsig
increase the movement of air. Ànd the stan is not ex- ok Yeintbfelth1prccamn"sPr-
cluded fromn the streets to an inlirious' extent. B3ut, oteadfenswshàpcicis btewy
when these buildings become continuous, the streets are h sal orn ls otemri fsft ihu
trânsformed into narrow clefts which it cannot be good ai.Ocinawynacdethpnsbuno
to live in. erom all points of vie* then it is desirable laswiethwoksinpgés.Smtm fer
to keep tall buildings apart ; to have them rising like asprp yr ftwrd he iaclas,
towers at intervals along the stieet. All interestsad neito swshtterbsbe t m h
woult be served by this; the streets would look fine utgo wdtim n- o lgasp -oe
and would be habitable, and the builtdings themsehves enio fafista ' ls ad hntebidn
would' afford the greatest sati'sfaction to their occupants wsi rîeefcntutowudntb huh
and the gïeatest value to their owners. o o oet hntebidn a to o

The question is how this desirable condition is to bea taythgrtefrtesoinad:etlgtgt-
reached. Obviously permission and restriction, as e flprs em uhmr ifcl oust
regards building high, cannot be dealt outr alternately hntemnwhaswinbsad'ta oees
to owners Of property along the street. The only way, efrftignenaopairsmilosasacf-
end this is quite Possible and quite reasonable, is to èeintemuasporofheatsfasrcue

require that companies, proposing to erect buildings, hchwvrrmr-byi gjÉiidi xeine
above a certain height, shall acquire enough land on bsntmkfothsaeyftepulc Uéa t
either side to provide for the proper clearance of theseaytm fetth pca:cs hchrqie pca

upper storeys. Tall building therefore would always nlssfitstob adewthsâtyadtehbt
have the form of an iowerted of Thed topt of .thetogv ti nlyi g i

horzna tnmber wOuld comsbine the functions of ns:td sbsdo suacs uha htocorn'" "ne for the Streeksan4 crowning utenber forteSinicmnwoeoi etit en enn
th aeo the tall portion of th*building. The Street srto las trs&r h on fdut ti

emPiin whidh n ts abstYaotform may be repre- hsltekidovrkan h rhtetornger

sined hmmJUI ha anillàbmionin hthen accid el c aio of a rcule otal satsw with

,retein th jéw9 Partof Boadwaý NewYCrnadat hett tuldeg adcetil dinae oboth building


